PM2-D Dual 42"-70" Display Mount
The PM2-D mount for dual monitors integrates with a fixed
credenza or our monitor carts to provide a solid, secure
connec on crea ng a portable roll-about video system.
Designed for table height installa ons, this unit features a
camera/codec shelf. The mount's hidden cable channel
allows cable passage from the camera pla orm right down
into the cart's interior cabinet. This mount accommodates
most 42"-70" displays (200 lbs total max). Quicker, easier
installa on and 8" taller height over previous genera on
Standard Features
▪ Accommodates dual 42"-70" displays (200 lbs. total max)
▪ VESA patterns up to 800 x 440mm
▪ Sturdy 11 Ga steel construction
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish
▪ Wiring channel inside main pillar
▪ Adjustable height camera mount during setup
▪ Adjustable TV bracket height during setup
OpƟons
▪ BKT-ROOM Cisco Room & Room Plus camera bracket
▪ PM-HDCB HD Codec bracket
▪ BKT-MCM Mac mini bracket
▪ BKT-ST60 Cisco SpeakerTrack60 Camera bracket
▪ BKT-C20 C20 codec bracket
▪ BKT-SX20 SX20 Codec bracket
▪ PM-PB Mounted six outlet power bar with 10 . cord

SpecificaƟons
Model: PM2-D
Width: 84"
Depth: 9"
Height: 35"-57"
Finish: Black
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